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POLAND CITES KItUPP CHAIRMAN BEITZ
FOR "HUl·1ANISTIC" ATTITUDES
t'lIESBADEN, BRD, Nov. 2 (IPS) --The People's Republic of Poland threw
a\Olay its morality yesterday and awarded Rockefeller agent Berthold
Beitz, chairman of Krupp Steel, the Order of the Commandant with
Stars.
In a ceremony that by the Nuremburg statutes for crimes
against humanity should never have taken place, Beitz received the
following citation:
"Poland values the humanistic and positive at
titudes of Beitz to the Polish people during the war."
As a "lib eral" Nazi during World l"1ar, II, Beitz exploited Polis!'"
resources to the fullest for the Rockefeller-dominated Shell Oil Con
pany branch in Nazi-occupied Poland. 'He arranged for the shelter ar
protection of selected Poles, who later became influential in the
economics section of the Polish Communist Party.
It is suspected
that Beitz, through his ties to Shell and procuring of forged iden
tity papers which he furnished to influential 'Poles, was a British
intelligence agent who est�blished a CIA-nr.itish Intelligence agent
netwo=k throughout the Polish'Communist Party.
Most likely as a rewa�d for such good work in Poland, Beitz wae
made a Krupp official by tha well-known Rockefeller confederate Johr
ncCloy, then U.S. High Commissioner for Germany.
�tcCloy's right-hal
man Stuart Stone, along wi�h McCloy, installed Beitz as chairman of
Krupp in 1953.
Stone's recant return'to open up a branch of the
CIA's Aspen Institute in We3t Berlin exemplifies the arrival of the
Second U·�S. Occupation of Europe.
Since 1953, Beitz has traveled regularly to McCloy's office at
Chase Manhattan Bank and to Stone's old office in the Ford Foundatir
for directions.
Beitz has set up, �ong other deals, a Krupp slave
labor project with the Shah in Iran and he has directed the job de
struction presently rampant in European industry.
Poland's award to him ranks with the prelirilinaries of the Hit
ler-Stalin pact.

GERMAN CP ISSUES "WANTED POSTER"
IN MILD ATTACK 'ON :NAZI MURDERER

t'1IESBADEN, BRD, Nov. 2 (IPS)--The German Communist Party (DKP) re
cently mass distributed a "Wanted Poster" leaflet on Nazi murderer
Hans Gunther Sohl in the working class Ruhr district.
Sohl, as supervisor of raw materials for Krupp Steel during
World War II, supplied the Krupp death factories with hundreds of
thousands of Nazi concentration camp slaves who were quickly worked
to death.
He avoided prosecution as a Nuremburg criminal only by
switching employers and working for the American occupation forc��.
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helping to set up the working class starvation and speedup period
known as
the "Allied Occu t> atiC?n.,� ...
. �,

:

:
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b 1dh'strialists'

Presently 'head of the German
Association, Sohl,
along with chairman of the giant Metal, Workers" Union' Oskar Vetter
and chairman of the'. West German ' Traacl( Union Confederation Eugen Lo
derer, now works for Rockefeller as a. meIDber of his Trilateral Com
miss
. ion.
The DKP came out with this mild attack on Sohl a week after N�
Solid arity exposed him as. respons�ble for the'. deaths of thousands oi
Krupp, slaves.
Thedr . leaflet stated merely that Sohl "caused the
death of 16,0'00 jobs" and that he is a "former Nazi war economy .
leader. "
Unless the DKP,denounces Sohl, Vetter," and Loderer as 'Rockefel
ler agents responsible for carrying out present· job destruction in
Europe and trying to establish a new Nazi Reich, the international
wo rking class will not take their pro tests seriously.

AGRICULTURAL REPORT
U.S. LABOR PARTY LAUNCHE S
F�l-BELT ORGANIZING DRIVE
Nov. 2 (IPS)--In an exqlusive IPS interview, the U.S. Labor.Party
candidate for New York State Attorney General Ray Martino: outlined
plans for consolic:1ating a farmer-worker alliance following the Nover
ber elections.
Accorqing, to Martino, the Labor Par�yJs.farm-Qelt
activity has been ,greatest in the Illinois/Iowa "Quad Cities" regio:
..
"
and in upstate New yor�.
Most farmers around the country are still watching the Labor .
Party from a "safe distance" after the initial Labor Party farm or-..
ganizing campaign last Ju·ly·.
But some' Iowa farmers--\'lhc;>. are among ;
the most politicized in the country--have agreed tO j <?i * .the Labor
Party Stop Rockefeller/anti-slave labor legislation'ar;ves by calli
their Congressmen and. �getting the' word out to other fcifm families.
A few plan to become New Solidarity distribution and briefing point.
A :similar process is underway in . upstate New Yo.
in their c.ounties.
where Martino, a resident of the Goshen dairy center, has 'been or.
ganizing actively.
'

· · . .

'
The La'bor' Party s'tx'ategy for the immed iate, future is to concen
tr te on these regions', ".w.hile maintaining contact with farmers in
more distant par�s. ot:�he country through Ne\'17 S ol idari ty subscrip
tions, the IPS AgricliltuJ;eReport, and the word-of-mouth ·. iefing
This week a Labor Party programmatic circular is goill:9.·i,oU
network.
to key farm contact�)"" and campaign caravans are planned to push ';rig"
up to farmers' door.steps in these activists' home areas.
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